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3 Grevillea Grove, Toronto, NSW 2283

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 660 m2 Type: House

Scott Browne 

https://realsearch.com.au/3-grevillea-grove-toronto-nsw-2283
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-browne-real-estate-agent-from-e365realestate-newcastle


$870,000

If your looking for a large, quality built family home you can't go past this one.Step inside and be surprised with this

oversized double storey, 4 bedroom, 3 bathroom house, which is the perfect family home for the discerning buyer. The

interior features a large Chefs kitchen, multiple living rooms including rumpus-living-dining-meals and family rooms,

which is perfect for hosting guests or relaxing with family. With a spacious backyard, beautiful landscaping, and a

swimming pool, this property is ideal for both indoor and outdoor entertaining. The property also includes a double

garage and a huge separate workshop area to the rear, providing ample space for parking and storage. Additional

Features:Lower Level:• 4th bedroom with ensuite• Rumpus room and study• Double garaging with auto doors• Huge

separate workshop/storage area at rear Upper Level:• 3 bedrooms with built-in robes. • Main bedroom is 3.9m x 5.1m

with walk-in robe and ensuite• Huge open plan living areas• Dining-Living-Meals and Family rooms• Ducted A/C for

year round comfort• Large chef's kitchen with loads of cupboard and benchtop space• Entry to large undercover

entertainment area overlooking the pool and backyardAdditional Information:• Toronto CBD and lake front (3.5km

approx), Pacific Motorway/Link Road (7.5km approx), Warners Bay (17km approx), Morisset (22kms approx.)Don't miss

out on this amazing opportunity to own a beautiful home in a great location.You'll love living here... "Welcome to your new

home"For further details or to arrange your own personal inspection please call Scott Browne 0408586248DISCLAIMER:

Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy and thoroughness of the information provided to you in our

marketing material, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of the information provided by our vendors, and as such,

e365realestate makes no statement, representation or warranty, and assumes no legal liability in relation to the accuracy

of the information provided. Interested parties should conduct their own due diligence in relation to each property they

are considering purchasing. All photographs, maps and images are representative only, for marketing purposes.


